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Novart>er 18, 1970 
The Homrable Frank Calhous 
. 702 Cedar 
Abilene, Tex.as 
Dear Representative calhotu1: 
" . 
Thank you so ITDlCh for a very stinulating visit Friday aftemcon in 
your offiqe - regaJ:ding the G::>vennr's O:mnittee on Hunan Relations. 
I appreciated your willingness to discuss and t:o ask questions about 
the direct:i.onaand acoorcplisin:mts of the Corrmi tt~ during the past 
year. 
I believe that permahan~ cn:mnission Stc;!tUS is highly advisable and 
hor:e that .the Legislature can. ~ action in establishing such a 
status for it. r' believe that the Conmittee's rep:>rt to the Legis-
lature is _a constructive one that, if irrpcbernented, can make for 
bejtter human relatio~ throughout our state._ _ 
Thank ·you for looking into the :possiliiiity of ny rontinuing to be a 
rrember of the COrmti. ttee after the expiration of my present tenn on 
Februcqry 1, 1971. Please feel free to call on rre for any rontribu-
tions that I can make as a citizen . of the State of Texas. 
I have taken the liberty of enclosing a copy of our Suba:tnmittee ~n 
the Aqministration of Justice-Lav, Enforcanent) first reµJrt to the full 
canmittee on February 13, 1970. This initial report oould give you a 
better 'l:111de:rstanding of th~ direction I _hoped to see our Subcorrmittee 
take. OUr subsequent two m9etings, however, were both too brief and too 
superficial to ch nuch with the direction ind?-cated . in this initial 
report. 
In view of what you are also doing with the psychiatric problems of youth, 
I µave taken ~ - liberty of enclosirq a ropy of a recept article that 
I -wrote fq_r The campus Journal, .a, rronthly magazine dewted to the ministry 
of rollege ,students. This article suggests some literature you might 
want to read and nay al.so help by giving a br,ief survey of the way the 
yo~ adult subculture views reality. 
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I am also putting in the mail, unaer· separate oover, a conplirrentaJ:y 
o::,'P':l of my recent book Three Anerican Revolutions in which four 
chapters are de.Toted to the p:roblan of racism Jn Anerica and the 
Christian answer to that problem. You might also be interested in 
the other material in the book devoted to the r$V'Qutions in crime and 
sex. 
Thank you again for a pleasant visit. Let ~ .know when I can be of 
any assistance to you. 
Sincerely yours, 
JAC:lc 
